
fee bbuild your kind of nucktruckn uck

the parts you need
when you needemneed em

international we carry a broad selectselectionlon
of parts foror all truck makes
to help keep yourour downtimedown time
down and batuatwhat wowe dont
stock ourourcomputaircomputair parts
service can ship in 24
hours or less from its
computerized national parts
inventory itsit s the most
comprehensive parts
program in the business
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NOW AVAILABLE FROM THETIM ll11

ayiy fort mcpherson
fofftt canvas shshopOPI

standard sizes
712 X 712 X 4 feet 1010x10x4X 10 X 4 feet

88x10x4X 10 X 4 feet 1212x12x4feetX 12 xax4 feet
8xax 9x4feet9x4 feet 1212x15x4X 15 X 4 feet I1

88x12x4X 12 X 4 feet 1414xl6x4feetX 16 X 4 feet I1
1 4 1

customocustom shapes and sizes Avaavailablexvatlaojeavaklable
it
klable uponupoin request I

OPTIONS
11 boz5oi5oz polycottonpoly cotton fabric tents permanently

I1 waterproofed available inin filloil sitessizes add
12 to regular tent prices

2 double tents double the odsideoutsnlcouside tent
price and add 3000130 00

3 floors add 005050 perpet square ftxn001
eg 10x12iox12 tent 120l20rftF 4 R

costs 600060 00 more

4 zipperedZippercd front reinforced corners

5 ground flaps sod cloth kundardsundard our tm walls
6 Mmomiuitoaitouito netting and I1 I1

I1 awswindowywindowiows grommettgrommetsGrommets on bovorns and eaves
7 stovepipe and flap A

order standard model tents froiwforfrornfor special orders contact
alaska sport shop david olrecudoircrud portfort mcphersonmcpher&on canvas shop
POP 0 box 1069 POP 0 box 58

I1 haines alaska fort mcpherson nwtcanadsN W T canada XOE OJO
I1 the 5ozboz lightweight is an 80 polycstcr20polyester20polyester20 cotton fabric permanently waterproofed no rotting

mildew etc this fabric is extremely stronggrong and looks and feels like uibilkilsilk stronger thandon 00100 cotton

worldor1 travelerave
1
i&rier

now use your first keyf card at over 8700 locations
your first keykv card ttitis a world traveler now youvou which yourevoure dialing and youll be civancivcngiven the exact

can use it at 8700 locationlocations throughout the united location closest andanjaej most convenient to youKEY ar4rFIASOF F states and canada by the end of this vest first mownow from anchorage to anaheim seward to st
key will be traveling to apanapan puerto ripoandrico anil the louisloui fairbanksfilrbanki to fort lauderdale first key
united kingdom

is all you need anytime anyanywhereere

first key hasha joined the PLUS SYSTEM t so0o 1
l i k it & wmxi4

now you can travel without carrying large amountamounts fir lk i
I1 rajrjj i ltit 10 i oil tattjt i h n 1

IU I1 k ii inewtiwt i

of cash just laketake first key

using firkfirst key is quick and safe its available 24
hours a day Tand its easy to find the location nearest you
wherever you mayMSY be simply pick up A1 touch tone first national bank
phone and dial 800 THE PLUS enter your arearea ofancnoraicoanclioralt 1

code and the first three digit etot the phone from lcmhri idicfallflll

FREEFREF world traveler offer turnyourturn your business card into ia ivirsonpersonalizeafricaaftica
11luk111 aakafcAskajk foroi

details at anyvirstany first national branchbrarkbeark lf


